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gave their services to the charitable institutions that sprang up
on their doorsteps through the generosity of their noble
patients, especially as they found them convenient centres for
giving clinical instruction to their private pupils and appren-
tices, who could be trusted later to refer their patients to them
in private practice. These voluntary hospitals seem to have
done better work in training doctors than in curing patients
until a few remarkable changes produced a great "increase in
public confidence.
The introduction of anaesthesias, disinfectants and trained
nurses removed three of the worst horrors of hospital treat-
ment, and enormously increased the chances of cure* The
names of Joseph Lister and Florence Nightingale became
symbolic of the prevention of death and suffering. Since then,
a further rapid progress of specialized knowledge has been
coupled with the development of highly expensive equipment,
such as the X-rays, radium, and light. Institutional treatment
which had formerly been a deterrent to all but the sickest
poor has gradually become indispensable to all classes of the
community.
In this movement of renewed confidence in medicine and
surgery, and especially in hospital treatment, public authorities
were led to play a great part, as the result of other functions
which they had assumed in days before the value of hospital
treatment had been proved.
Under the poor-law, hundreds of thousands of destitute
persons were relieved. And if they were sick this relief had to
take a medical form. If they were living in their own homes,
a private practitioner in the district was paid to physic them.
And if they were inside a workhouse they were usually rele-
gated to an infirmary ward where they were attended by a
part-time medical officer in private practice and nursed by
their fellow paupers.
Allegations in 1865. that the death of two pauper patients
in workhouse sick-wards in London had been caused by
negligence, ISd to an attempt' to develop a poor-law medical
service. A metropolitan asylums board was set up by

